Parents,
Below I am listing “How-To” on login procedures that your student will be able to reference for
my class. This document will also be posted in Google Classroom and on my Google site so that
there are multiple ways to reference in case your student gets confused on where they need to
go or how they need to get to something. The ultimate goal is that students will have access to
www.clever.com which will hold all of their login info for every resource they need for every
class (they will log in with their Gmail info to access this source). If in case this website does not
get all of the applications your student needs, then they can look at this document to navigate.

Log in Directions
How do I log in to my school Gmail?
1. Open a web browser (Chrome if you have it) and go to www.google.com
2. Click the blue “sign in” button at the top right of the browser
3. Click “use another account” or click your email if you see it – your button will depend on if
your computer saved your information or not.
4. Type in your email if it’s not already there. Your email is your personal lunch code followed
by @wimberleyisd.net
Here is an example of what my email would be if my lunch code was 12345
12345@wimberleyisd.net
5. Press next
6. Enter the password given to you by the school and it should log you into your account
7. If the computer says your password or username is incorrect you will need to let me know
so that I can get that information to you.

How do I log in to Mrs. Keese’s Google Classroom?
1. Open a web browser (Chrome if you have it) and go to www.google.com
2. Log in to your school gmail account with the directions under “How do I log in to my school
Gmail?”
3. Click on the
at the top right of your browser – I will refer to this as the waffle
4. Click on the button that says classroom
5. Find the + at the top right of the browser and select “join a class”
6. Enter the class code for whichever period you are in:
1st period code: uz6cjkz
2nd period code: 7rqrvkm
3rd period code: lxn2yiu
4th period code: qatqp3h
6th period code: ye57fkr
7th period code: 5qjatsw
7. You will turn your work into Google Classroom!

How do I turn in something on Google Classroom?
1. Open browser and log in to your Gmail account
If you forgot how to log in to your Gmail account look at the first instructions on this
paper under “How do I log into my school Gmail?”
2. Go to Mrs. Keese’s Classroom
3. Click Classwork at the top of the screen
4. Scroll through and find the assignment you need to turn in and click on it
5. Select Add or create button
6. Select Google Drive and then search for the file in your Google Drive
7. Press Turn in

How do I log in to Zoom?

Zoom Meeting ID: 5986109805
Password: texans

If you have the Zoom app do this:
1. Open the Zoom app
2. Click Join
3. Enter 5986109805 in the meeting ID
4. Type your first and last name under name
section-If you put something other than
your name disciplinary action will be taken.
5. Type texans for the password
6. You will be put in a “waiting room” until I
admit
7. you into class. Do not worry if you only see
8. yourself on your screen for a few minutes.

If you DO NOT have the Zoom app do this:
1. Go to www.zoom.com and press “sign in”
2. Type in your school email address and
password or press “sign in with Google” if
your computer has you logged in to your
school account already
3. Select “join a meeting” located in the top
right of your browser
4. Enter 5986109805 in the meeting ID
5. Type texans for the password
6. You will be put in a “waiting room” until I
admit you into class. Do not worry if you only
see yourself on your screen for a few
minutes.

OR
1. Log in to Google
2. Click on the
at the top right of your
browser – I will refer to this as the waffle
3. Click Classroom
4. Click whichever period you are in
5. Click Classwork at the top of the screen
6. Find the Live Zoom Link Topic
7. Click on the Live Zoom Link in smaller letters
underneath
8. Click on the website that pops up

What do I do if I’m absent?
Go to Google Classroom and under the stream. Each day I will post what we did in class and will
attach any assignments we did. If it is not attached to the description of what we did in class
you should be able to find it under Classwork tab at the top of your screen.

